Organ and Tissue Donation Awareness Grant 2016–2017

Bald Eagle Area School District

Marci McGonigal
Field Trips

- Bellefonte Area High School
  - Guest Speaker Panel

- Whitaker Center & Harsco Science Center
  - Surgery Live - Gastric Sleeve

- Pennsylvania College of Technology
  - Cadaver Lab – Dr. Michael Allar
Blue & Green Day

- Guest Speakers
- Lunch Display
- Informative Posters
Lunch Display

- Human Body Half Torso Model
- Myth vs. Truth Interactive Board
- Word Search & Fact Sheet
- BEA’s Registered Organ Donors Wall

Activities

- Pin the organ on the body
- Match the organ to the Famous receiver
- Sign the “BEA’s Future Organ Donor” Poster
- Tabletop Cornhole
- License Selfie

Incentives: wristbands, tattoos, pencils, bookmarks, water bottles, T-Shirts
OTDA Unit – High School Biology

- Pre and post test
- Lessons from OTDA Classroom Toolkit
- CNN Jason Ray’s Story
- DNews Video Clips
- Nicholas’ Gift with viewing guide
Library Donations & Reading Challenge

**Heart of Iron**: My Journey from Transplant Patient to Ironman Triathlete - by Kyle Garlett

**Taylor's Gift**: A Courageous Story of Giving life and Renewing Hope - by Todd Storch

**The Gift of Life**: The Reality Behind Donor Organ Retrieval - by Traci Graf

**Our Hero**: An Organ Donor Story - Deirdre Ehresman

**The Power of Two**: A Twin Triumph Over Cystic Fibrosis - by Isabel Stenzel

**Raising the Dead**: Organ Transplants, Ethics, and Society - by Ronald Munson

**My Sister's Keeper**: A Novel - by Jodi Picoult

**Saving Jessica** - by Lurlene McDaniel

**The Gift That Heals**: Stories of Hope, Renewal and Transformation Through Organ and Tissue Donation

**Hope From My Heart Ten Lessons For Life** - by Rich DeVos

**A Gift of Life**: A Page From the Life of a Living Donor - by Lynn Chabot-Long

**It Gets Dark Sometimes**: My Sister's Fight to Live and Save Lives - by Jeffrey Marx